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A NATIONPS TEARS IN SORBOW FALL.

A natlçn's tears in Dorrow faU,
A e's beart la tbrobbing,

Aed Ibro' the gloom that coers all
Thare coma sen und or sobng;

A illion trembling lips ama dumb
Wbile oth and e are bond.ng

Belbre thea duric, lbodIrasdf gloom
Now 'er a nd desoending.

A lovIng father, busband, friend,
A soldier tried In battle,

Whose voice IR soup ofpeo did blond
As onae*mld muskets r&t.lIa

No mar be pIllar need wea rait
To show how much we loved him

Our hearla shah ever sing hic praise
Bisa nnble doads bave prov'd hlm.

A rnler chosen forhis Orth,
To dli an honored station.

He rose.rom por and humble birth
To guide a nation;

A dastard band is.id him low
Sotue coUisi famne te borrnw,

Or coutry L crs neat the blow,
The land i ou sorrow.

csoans.
A =aiSon moans Its hero dead,

Fcrget him wa ean nover;
NPan ned wite his epitaph

Elname wml lire forever.

LATEST !UNhCAL ITERE•.

-ParTI sdled on the 22d.
-Baaur is3 at Rebwinkel.
-SrTasaro is in New York.
-M. ExirL Sautrr l in Berlin.
-Miss Fsa& zxx has left Bioo's compy.
-" Tus Masoor -was a success in Nashville.
-Mi. " Bons " Nzwooxn is singing in London.
-Josrv is achieving great triumphs in the West.
-D'Ornxt Cairs's new London theatre is called

the Savoy.
-M. Caxir..xu Skrar-Stias bas nearly finisbed bis

fifth concerto.

-Auc. WALDAUEa is giving inonthly orchestral
concerts in St. Louis.

-M-A. Loms Vinx= bas written a new opera
ent:.ted " Coquelicot."

-DR. Von Bux.ow js still at Meiniagen, too ill to go
te Munich as intended.

-MANAoEi C. D. isa bas purchased the right to
p'ay the new opera " The Widow."

-Noncaoss's Opera Company bas added Maillart's
King's Dragoons te the repertory.

IlLonalos.us ".x Il "AIDA" hava bo(it raacited
their 10th rapresentatipu et Viennae.

-MDoiE. CAMir.A Uaso appeared at the Boston
Theatre on the 23d and 80th of last month.

-AT the Buda-Pesth Hungary) National Theatre,
185 operas were moun during the past year.

-Tae Record, in concluding its report of the Wor-
ceeter Festival, says it was a complete success.

-Tar publication of the Philhamonic Journal
(Jerome Ropkin's paper) bas been discontinued.

-Tax Now York Casino opened on the 17th with
" Olivette," sung by the Comley-Barton Company.

-IT is reported that Mme. Peschka-Leutner will
come to ibis country next year for a long concert tour.

-Tan Enmna Abbott Company opened withI "Oli-
vette" at the Grand Opera House, New York, on
the 17lh

-- T.s " Czar and Carpenter " was brought'out by
the Boston Ideal Opera Company, on the 19th, in
Brooklyn.

-Mni. CaxIt.a Uiso win appear, in oojnunction
wii BMdme. Etelka Gerster, et the Strakonch concerts
i n Boston.

-- SNoîv&Ars, the eminept ItaEan teacher, thinks
that Mlle. Virginia Forin "is altogether too good for
the Amoricans. '

-Ta Muried Criti confidantly predicta that Mis
Emma Howe wi inmake as greast a success as Miss
Emma Thursby.

-Axxu na BrzcocA bas gone te St. Petersburg te -Mit.a. ZxtL.x vo LusisA is annonneed to sing in
risit ber family. concert with the Philharmonio Club at Bingbuiton,

... , " "_ N.Y. on thse 7th. I

-Miss AZICE OATEs is in Australia-lured, no
doubt, by the reported success of companies recently
visiting that country.

-Miss Bx.Ascui Rooszvr.T will appear in concert
at Chickering Hall on the 5th, assisted by a number
of well-known artiste.

-LiszT never failes to bestow both comfort and in-
struction upon all desering young artista. He in
greatly beloved by Italiens.

-Ma. M. J. WAnss, of New York, offers a prise
of $1000 for music te a new libretto called " Aratic,
or the North Pole Expedition."

-MUmI. SOPHIE ME'roa, the famous pianist¢, 1s
coming to the United States. She made a profound
impression last season in London.

-Mas. E. Atixm OsoooD sailed frein Liverpool on
the 22d, and wil make ber firat appearance on ber
return at Boston Masic Hall, No. 9th.

-MME. PULNE CANIssA, who bas Won many
triumphs on the operatic stage, intends to return hero
this season, and may be erpected te appear soon.

-Mix.. MADEralNs ScsILLEa wl appear at the
New York Philharmonic Society's Concerta, on the lith
and 12th playing Tschaikowsky'a second oncerto.

-MasTra MArarae DEGaEixoT bas addod several
compositions of Vieurtemps to bis repertory.. He
has been atudying with bis old teacber, M. Leona
in Paris.

-J. H. HAVMaEr bas seonred the lease of the Cea-
fornia Theatre, San Francisco, for tbree years, having
bougbt ont the interest of Gustave Prohmian and O. G.
Bernard.

-Tai Strakosch Brothers are reported to be in
treaty for one of the theatres in ParIs, intending to
give litn opera thera next season, and te abandon
this country.

-Tai Paris Figaro says thiai the sate of Miss
Griswold's health bas prevented ber accepting an ofre
of the manager of the Lycco Theatro in Barcelona to
sing with M. Maurel in " Hamlet."

-UEra Napoleon III the followins were the
salaries paid for each concert to the leading singer 1
Patti, $800; Nilsson, $240: Mdme. Carvalhe, '00;
Maie Roz0. $100; 'M. Fiuffe, $20; nui capoul,
$12e. Wh~I _. différence!1

Bo-- .useme -MÂADAX MAr.aXA, Whose intended comIng toBst Museum. -Fa or Cr.AY is bard at work on a new opera, America bas been annonneed, wa the famous Bru-a
-Maxs. MAssa RozE is sow residing _t Hawthorn which js to bo produced ln London and the United huldeat Bayreuth in 1876. lier ingagement for Theo.

Lodge¿Ladon. States nex winter. doro Thoumas' May Festivals isa very imposrtant one
-Mi. Axn Mus. Gro. Hlxstcus have returned to -MtU. Mrimxx HA= was married shortly before for Madamo Materna ranks at _the hed.of German

B ston from Europ o. ber departure for this country. She is now the wife prima dconna, being especialUy admirable in er -per-
of Chevalier Ernst de Hesse-Wartegg, the author of a formanco of Wagner's music. Her engagEcmnt in ont

-SroxoaixA Zoz MAiQquira isstyled the Amorican successful book on North Am-rica. M. de Hlesso- on which the managera of the festivals are to be coi-
nightingale, ln Italy. Wartegg is about to publish a voluL.o on Tunis. gratuisted.-Record.
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